Introduction
============

The mortality of patients with cardiogenic shock (CS) following acute myocardial infarction (AMI) remains high, despite modern reperfusion strategies. The progressive hemodynamic deterioration in patients with AMI is usually caused by left ventricular systolic dysfunction as a consequence of necrosis or ischaemia. The special subset of CS patients comprises patients with mechanical complications, mainly the severe acute mitral regurgitation (SAMR), ventricular septal and free wall rupture (8%, 6% and 2.7%, respectively, of all CS patients).

Methods
=======

Prospective observation of six consecutive patients with SAMR September 2001-October 2002.

Results
=======

See Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

  Patient (9/2001--10/2002)   AMI         IRA   MI to shock   Shock/MODS   Outcome    Valve replacement
  --------------------------- ----------- ----- ------------- ------------ ---------- -------------------
  50-year-old male            Anterior    LAD   \< 1 day      +/+          Survived   \+
  57-year-old male            Posterior   LCx   3 days        +/+          Survived   \+
  70-year-old female          Inferior    LCx   3 weeks       +/-          Survived   \+
  38-year-old male            Lateral     LCx   Immediately   +/+          Died       \-
  60-year-old male            Anterior    LAD   Immediately   \-           Died       \-
  54-year-old female          Lateral     LCx   3 weeks       +/-          Survived   \+

LCx, left circumflex (coronary) artery.

Conclusion
==========

Initial aggressive organ support and stabilization followed by mitral valve replacement can offer the patients with SAMR good long-term prognosis.
